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ed that payment should be made in ad-
vance, nor Can it be exacted unless the

nics cjtld notsueor collect their debtGovernor's Message. has in a great measure stopped emiSuch Vials would produce grear excite-ment, and would not be r.,m'trmih,.injury be direct. Should the lands, gration to trio state, and retarded the.

guard the rights of private property,
we should never forget that the com
munity have also right-- , and that the
welfare of us all depends on their main-
tenance. The regulation of the cur-
rency is one of the Inchest nttriK

seUlerrK-B- t of (br; rSJ5i.ry, -- 1 suggestted. vA an altcrnallfe, therefore, if
.'.",." (C0NC1.CIED.) ','. -

. Tho report of the Auditor of Public
Accoun t? on the Plan tors Hank, of the
special coinmisMOncr on-tlio- t, Agricultu

to your consideration the propriety of
tenements, or etlects of a corporation
be taken for public purposes, the con-
stitution .. guarantees ..payment, but
when the injury is consequential, no
claim can be preferred acrainst the Stateral Bank, of tlio bank commissioners of

visaoeja iieral banking law could
enacted,' placing all the banksun-

der si 'jtabhs restrictions, and requiring
the assent of.tlu? stockholdess of each

miumfor lcs of , several . of the
liver banks, which notes were in sonic
instances again paid , out at the coun- -
tcr to their customers at par.

The failure of thc Bank to establish
her branches, has operated most op-
pressively on those living remote from
the jxitllt IfHIIlL. ' Tlie. u Will a uinjw.
sibly obtain equal advantages with
those more fortunately situated. Their
securities were not generally known,
and the expense of travelling and other
inconveniences have in a measure de-
prived them of the amount of loans
guaranteed by the charter to the seve -

of sovereignty, and can never be plac-
ed beyond legislative control. - hogreatest ! evil of the ' bankiV-- T

8V8temSin co"tinu
and contractions of hknk hme

expansions
forthc

price of property tms made jiabIe to

ii,uuuiS mo uaiiK commissioners to
take down and report the names, rcsi-denc- e,

occupation and liability of the
various debtors of the' banks examined
by tllCm. :X:.y -- :.;. ;; ', ,

j In Louisiana such a document was
published by the Legislature." ; It had
a salutary effect; and caused the banks
themselves 16 ; correct " many abuses
which had impaired f their usefulness.

bank to its provisions in a reasonable

the State of Mississippi, together with
the statement furnished by the Missis-
sippi Union Bank, are herewith trans-
mitted. These documents will chal-
lenge jour early and deliberate atten-
tion they showtlic whole bank move- -

period, and directing judicial prococd- -

for damages- - - The repeal of a charter
does not deprive the company of their
banking - houses, their coin, or their
notes and bills taking away their
privileges is damage without injury.- -
It is a settled principle that aState
law may be retrospective in its charac- -
i- I J" 1 ..A

iluijii vy uuiinmuiwi ngamsi inose that
fail to assent to the. law, Suitabjc prounstabT ',aDd CVCf thing tendered

prosperous time, banksmen, of the State. 1 he evidence re-
ported proves that all the banks have muucea to expand their issues for The names, residence and liabilities ofuie purpose oi making larw Hlv.WmU

vision snouia do made lor the employ-
ment of assistant '

counsel to aid the
Attorney General and District Attor-nio- s

in,lho proseculioa of .. the causes.
Takinsfthe CfiaWrr from a 1t.VTiv

exceeded their powers that several of the debtors of the State Bank of Ala
wr uuu invest vested rights, and yt
not violate the constitution of t!C 'Uni-
ted States or of this State, unless it al- -

to their stockholders money becomes bama are: annually published. . Such
ft course in regard to our state institujudicial procedure, Veven when the for- -

w impairs me obligation of a contract.
1 he charter of a bank is not in its char tions, the rlantefsVllank and the Miss.

leiture lias been cleaily. incurred, is a U. Jjauk, would secure to every poracter rtract, where no bonus is matter of great diflicuUy. . Their im

them were established in fraud, and
that the prosperity and welfare of the
State demand the passage of such laws
as will in future confine them to the Ic-- t
gitimatc purposes of their creation. '

am not opposed to well regulated mi
honestly conducted State banks: in
many respects they are highly useful- --

Jthcy facilitate exchange operations,

tion ol the Ntate the Oqtial rights and
advantages which they were chartered
to afford. ' -

Favoritism would thus be prevented.

mense resources would be ki-hl- ex-
pended tc prevent destruction, and able
counsel "

should ba employed on the
part of the State to enforce her rights.
; The statements herewith submitted
show , the chartered banking

Pa',- -: Jonc of our banks except those
required to build railroads have any
burthen imposed upon them, nor can
the investment of money by capitalists
in our banks' be esteemed hazardous
and thus entitle ; thc stockholders to a
continual ton of their privileges. They
were" established, jtlone, to advance tho

mm me security oi me Ktate enhanc-
ed." It would also be advantageous to
have thc votes of the direcforson eve

ral districts. These violations of tho
letter- - and spirit of the charter, how-
ever, dwindle into comparative insigni-
ficance, when placed by thc side of thc
monstrous assumption of power on thc
part of thc bank, in seeking to mono-
polize thc cotton crop of thc State,
and becoming a factor and shipper of
our great staple. I venture to affirm '

that not a single member of the Legis-
lature who voted for that charier ever
intended, to confer such dangerous
powers; nor docs a fair construction of
that instrument warrant ' the .hank in .

exercising' them. ' The banks which
heretofore advanced on cotton general-
ly try tojustify their course by pleading
necessity, in order that they might re-
plenish their vaults with specie; most of
them are now satisfied the system is
wrong in principle, and arc willing to
abandon it. With a capital of fifteen "

r

I

i:

i

v"'""- - "'c iuuusuuus aim enterprising
rnerchant to carry on his business, ana
advance the planting Interest bv furn. ry important question . recorded andcapital of the State to be sixty-thre- e

milion four hundred and lifrvimn

me price oi property is enhanc-
ed, speculation is stimulated, but in the
end a revulsion takes place, property
declines in value,, bank accommodiv-tion- s

can no longer be obtained, and
the country for, a time suffers all the
evils incident to a deranged currency.
Ih0 lessons of experience teach us to
guard against .the t recurrence of the
evils which we have endured ' for the
last two years. To effect this a gencr.
al banku,g law is indispensable, limit-
ing by its provisions the circulation of
each bank, and the accommodations
of its oflicers and stockholders, limiting
the amount of dividends, and requiring
the . publication of monthly reports of
the situation of each bank, verified by
the oath of the president or cashier,
prohibiting under suitable penalties
any bank from dealing in cotton or any
other article of produce or merchan-dize- y

or buying up at; a discount tlie is-- 1

puhli-he- Responsibility isabsolutc- -WfismnS means to bring a greater quan- - interests.;- and promote the welfare of
i) necessary to secure the nroiicr andr tny oi land mlo cultivation, by the an- -

thousand three . hundred dollars, and
the amount paid in to be twenty-si- x

million eight hundred and sevf nteen
sale management of our State iijstitu- -

the Mate, and those that have abused
their-- privileges and are dctrimensal to
the public good, should no lonper exist

tlOnS. ihCStatevbv her nlnnn
.ticipation of the crops of tho produ-

cers. They, also, afford a safe and
profitable investment for the money of

..... t , ,. ' J.

i.is luiniineu me who c ramta of if
thousand eight hundred and cighfy-thre- o

dolLtrs. On the canitai naid in
no uiicci injury would result by the

repeal of their charters, cither to tho Mississippi Union Bank; and iu?ticethe banks arc now authorized to issue requires that she- - should have the apstockholders, debtors, or? creditors of pointment of a majority of the board ofthe nanic provision Could be made for J' j . .. . . - 7
uireciors; ana n is descrvinsc of "your

sixty-seve- n million one hundred and
sixty eight thousand one hundred and
eleven dollars.. Neither the commerce
or wealth of the State can sustain. at

tne capitalist, and it prudently mana
gcd arc highly useful to the commun-
ity.) It cannot, however, be denied
that monied associations of Wealth are

n in their tendency, and
when perverted to purposes of specu-
lation, have a withering Influence,

winding up their nflairstirne given to senous consuieraiion whether the charvuuiut uiu amounts aue them, ?o as ter ought not now to be amended so nsw.... iv uujiwj vucir ucotors or present, a circulation of more than se in

and a half millions of dollars, the Mis-
sissippi Union Bank, if suffered to do"
so, could monopolize the whole cotton
crop of the Stale, and every article of
of produce and (merchandize, depopu

to secure to tlie Slate a controllin
fluencc over the inslitution.'.- - , l

ven million of dollars.jeopardize the interests of any one
concer.ied. I, therefore, rcsnectfullv

sues oi any odier bank. Each bank
should be reauird to "rm t;i. lllC annual nrodurtion n( rlio snil.

fi)Oth on the planting and commercial
interest: several of oiir banks are by lhe larse, interest which the. K! a tocounter the notes of that bank alone if including cotton, corn and every other

recommend that the charters of. all
the banks founded in fraud, or conduct

possesses in the Planters! and tlie Uni late our towns, prostrate onr merchants.their charters exempt from taxation-oth- ers
arc limited to ond 'quarter of on bank makes it incumbent, on meed in such manner as to he injurious and crush our planters. ' w ".to tho

. , H
,

.UJUUtklIjr Bciuements ttrutie piouuccu ny the planter, andshould be made by all the banks having the value given to property by the
wuh each other. bor of the mechanic, does not exceed

I he value of bank naner lpinr ,e. thirtv-flv- ft mi'limn nf lrt!i , i
communiry oe reoea cd anrl This systtm of. advancing will nb- -one per cent, and they all doey to the

legislature the riarht of-- taking away that such restrictions bo fmnor-i- l mi

to call your particular attention to the
affairs and conduct of those institutions.
The faith of tho State, is pledged for
the redemption ,of two millions of dol-
lars of bonds, sold to take' stock in the

dorb the avilable means of the intitu-tio- n,

and throw thc discounts of thctheir charters or taxing them except as , . j I 3 w I j .... v. wwiiuia jii pviiupendant On its convertibility, nn At. coitntrlns nnr. dAlln'r f :. - ..' T w - - v. v i i. V I a. at a. II l.LLIt IIIprovided in their ac ts of incorporation bank into the hands of the larrre col- -mand, into specie, , the issue of cost esteemed sufiicient for thirty dollars of!
notes should be forbidde l). and .nt I nrodiirf. . i ton planters and thc speculators, andplanters' Hank, and for the whole ofmnw fhnn ii,. ,In i. : il x-- - ' ' . -

the, others as will confine them to the
business of banking alone, and secrcu
the people'against future abuses. The
evidence submitted, leaves no doubt of
the fact that all our banks have been,
more or less, engaged in speculation
somo have purchased cotton, otitis!

I o arrive at just conclusion on these
questions, it is, perhaps, necessary to
inquire into the extent of our ofnvpoy- - the capital ot. the" Jlississinni Union

. uunarj iu paper issued m political economist has ever con-to- r
each dollar Of' Soccie in tlA vunlfcl tenrlnrl flint

deprive those of loans who do not pro-
duce cotton; nor will those who get ad-
vances on cotton he ultimately benefit

Dank. A just regard for tho honm- - nf- - - - ., j - vuuui loiuutu muruand When that proportion is destroyed, circulation than one-fift- h of .the annual
ers, and how lar the existing institu-
tions are placed beyond our control.
The object and end of. all government

uv iiiuic usufs maac Ulltll it ii mfowit V.l lie n i 9 nnu .. TT1.,it i. . ,i . i iviiikos . icairu;
the Mate demands , that those institu-
tions should be managed ,with great
prudence, in order that ample provi

have advanced largely upon the arti
ed, for all experience proves that the
profits of such speculations seldom- -

'

reach the pockets of the producer. "
y u,si ' als,' t0 makc u,e re-- tions are imposed on the circulation of

m.--uiU- i;i3 uav oeeii cnrafea in ,UWI " l oanK to nav anv o ita nniK ii honk. it m,l.i,io.,.. ,:u u..
speculating m cotton. provisions, and

i J i - ' - 7 vumiudiji.T TTII1 UZ 1 1 Lor dcposites on demand, an absolute vitable, another suspension will occur,lorleiture of charter, and rmnilm lmi. buul fh mnntin,. n.:. t. .bagging and rope. This course, if tol- -

sion be made for. the punctual pay-
ment of the interest ami of the bonds
at maturity. Both of those institutions
have- refused to suffer their affairs to

. 7 ......i-- , ...v. ....w.j cintai suiici biii:v,uiMiI ..ltl . - ...
uiaie proceedings to be ineliftifml fn of nil pvIIs in the -- r

is to proinolc the happiness and pros-
perity of the community, by which it
is established and it can never be
presumed that it ever intended to di-

minish its powers of accomplishing the
end for which it was created. Every
act of a public functionary is merely
an exercise of delegated power entrus-- j

Amn tIia fii.K... . c.i , I .i - . ... a ... -

uratcu, win oe. ruinous to the mercan-
tile, and destructive to the planting st

of the country nor will it be
be exaimnnd by commissioners chosen

-- "7." '";" "I'laauons oi tne nanh. a aeprecaateu, inconvertible currenrv.Uther provisions will, no doubt, suggest The whole papor " circulation of the by the Legislature for that" purpose jihe stockholders "of ihr . . fcw tvui tuuai it: .1 inn. r.i . ijiiiLf:ti t'M.if.ns np nnr hr uitni

An amendment ot the charter of the Pint-
ers' Bunk is required. A single" indivi-
dual holding the proxies of tiio nonrcsi- -
dent btockliolders, annually elects a nia- - '"
jorily of tho directors, and exercises a
controlling influence "over its affairs. '

Tho State ow-n- tho larger portion' of the
stock, and in ftrkt jui-iic- is entitled to
a. majority of the . directors. Tho report
of the auditor of., public accounts prove-
flint great abuses havo ' prevailed in the
management of that institution.'nnil that

... - 5 ... i ; " WL l 'i V w, T. A mm me reason assigned by One of themcuiatcd to secure to our constituents cecd one hundred and thirty million oflbanks. Agents and favorites will reap
the harvest.- Tho charter of thi Plan. lor rciusing is ;most extraordinary.- -ted to him bv the Dconle lor a sncciiie iJanks' that arc well conducted haven purpose, iho limits of power uclega- -

I. oi a sound uouars. its great depreciation in this
and stable currency, and to guarantee State has been caused, mainly, by itsto every portion of the Stat. ami ah crces. nnd it tifn-fx;d to the Legislature are to be sought nothing to fear from" public scrutiny;

and the right of in the foun

tefs' Bank, which js the oldest am6ng
us, makedl that institution ''."able"'., and
capable jn law to have, purchase, and
possess, receive', enjoy,, and retain to

not only in the Constitution, but, iu the individual thereof, equal facilities in whether, in future, the honest laborer der of a corporation, is unquestionable.
By an express clause in the law creat

nature and endsol the power itself and outuining loans and discounts. - shall receive his reward, and the enter- -
the object of government and civil so the use of them and ? their successors, i iim wen 'aware that thn riohta nf nnsinf niprrtmnf i in f,;n,;. :.,i.. ing the board 61, Bank Commissioners!ciety. 1 he acts of the Legislature ianas, tenements, Hereditaments, roods. tue legislature to alter, amonrl or rn. trv. F.scpssnfrin i.hiUnt, nA.nn.
arc the acts of, the people, nly while

all banks subsequently chartered were
made subject to its, provisions; The

peal bank charters, is denied bv manv cd the cost of producing cotton nt Innat'cuaneis, ana euects, oi rach kind and

every impediment was thrown in his way,
in order to deprive .him of an opportunity
of ascertaining and reporting the true
situation of tlio bank. .This roursu has
never been pursued in any other .State
whero the hadpeople contributed a por-
tion of tlio , capita!, Tho of
Virginia, two years; .atro. called for. nnrl

ml - . . 1 . , ...-.'- O -.within the powers conferred upon them. nature or quality soever, to an amount " ""lf ; juiists. in several of the tnree-joj- d. but has not .enhanced the Union bank was : chartered lon afterJt is indispensable that, each Legisla i ts passage and the State is ye t1 'the
not exceeding six : million of dollars, in-

cluding the capital sidckj'ahd the same
plates me right is expressly reserved in price of the , article a . single farthing,
their acts Of incorporation. ' Its direct tendi soie:siocKiioiaer.,.;

ture should .assemble , with the same
sovereign powers ! thatwerc held by
their predecessors any of their acts

to grant, alien and dispose of at nlea. 1 The State of Kentucky, manv vcars planting and ruin lhc:merr.infi!r intne. were sworn oflicers, and rennired l.vsurel" j: Most of thc bank charters con .1 i . 1 . .II-- ' .. K. . H; J obtained from all tho banks in which iho
owned stock.a full statement of the nanio?,rf.'dence ami oectiimlioti of all th Ar MnM

uiuai. evicjiui wiiiiijaiions oi uuiy otain the same powers, none have more
go, repeaica me charters of all her est, - Adequate penalties should be im

banking institutions. I am not advis- - posed for the- - violation of the provi
ed that the constitutionality of the act sions of a bank charter." '

disabling (hem fioni the future exer-
cise of their trust, for the- - public good, of tlio-- iiHtitutions and their several lia-

bilities.. Tho right of, the Plato to do
are void being in substance a cot en was ever called in question, either in The" historvof r.ornnr;iiinn4,in m'ri,

extensive. , I he . Legislatures which
chartered them . never " intended to
clothe them with the power of dealing
hi cotton or speculating in any species

f hn St f.fn fAl.nd nnll. . - C Al. - 1 T. J 1 A - A . . I . . o -ant to desert their paramount duty". lb "'"iv wiiw niusu oi tue unucu "cujuusuaies mat men in a cOr--

examine that institution, yet they irero
refused admittance on the flim-- v pre-
text that their minds were biased;'they
were' not judicial oflicers, nor were
they jurors.' Whether Hint institution
or any other is to he suffered to put

will. of the people of thc

the people. The power of. taxation is Citates. , .... , , Dorate canaritv ivill 1

essential to the -- constitution; and well tJinouid you differ with mcin relation which the v, would scorn (a n(lpnfr,i

mand the inlormation was rut scriously
qucftionod by. any one, ami the statu-- "
nients were funi.'-lir- as soon as thev
co ild bo obtained. I mn .not aware that
this .right has let?n (incstii.ned in nm--

oi property such dangerous powers
were never solicited and ' could not to the constitutional right of the Lcgis-- as individuals; - their proceedings arebeing of 80ciety, an4 necessity jcquires

that the right should remain unimpair lamic to repeal our bank charters, an- - mostlv secret: resnnns .i tv U Aivl.lnAsafely have been granted. v, Chartered
campanies can take nothing that is not

otatc at defiance is for thcr rcprcsenta
.... a . .... .....other course could he nflorit,l . TLp. thonr)iil(v n,.i- nrrA.X.ied. It is entrusted to the Legislature uvus iu uuicriwiie. it in to lie re n ret..' t l 1 v. iv. uaj- - VV'lllltt;ato be exercised, not bartered away.' ' It clearly expressed in their acts of incor wum auawi-- r me same nuroosc. and precedent fmii .it nut ,n. ted that the Union Bank should have

Stnto of th.'s Tiih-- cvept Jtli'i ipj i, 'j
c.ti! your to the 'tili 'j.lih
iiil.l 'J;"! teeli ins of tho net to eliblish thc
Plaiitei-- , Baiil; ofthoSmtn otWiii-sisijip-

i.

TIioseK'ctioiis l'it) di.sre- -

is inherent and inalienable, and need poration, and can exercise their pow not be obnoxious to constitutional ob- - set their paths; and we have.lhe miih.
I .tZ rm - I . I . ' . .T added to tho quantity of depreciated

paper in circulation, by the of a
ers, alone, in the . manner pointed out jii.uous. .j no evidence reported by onty ol Holv Writ for assert it., thatnot be reserved expressly in any grant

of property to individuals or franchises Any ambiguity operates against the ad ic Lank Commissioners conclusively "the heart of man is rlcreiiful ulmvo garueii. JT Uu-- f CM'ienli,- - leleu tlbitproves that nearly all the banks in the all thine?."' "When it ii ilventurers, and in favor of the public.
largc.inioiinf. of po-- t notes liiuing ten
months to run to maturity. ; The" pay
meut of thc-- o notes to ihcir" custori.cr.--

'ti!si 'rnc ball ol llui c:,,),t;.l uf t,
be distributed ntmi;r the v

to corporations. ; lr is, nevertheless,
true, that when' a corporation pays a
sufficient bonus to the State, for the

Monopolies and exclusive privileges oiaie nave lorieited their charters by est or w ish of a corporation to asume
should be put down , and all, corpora misusing their nrmlcsesV and failing to powers not granted, tlie charter is ran l etfirf;.

franchise granted, in consideration of tions confined to the privileges plainly comply with their' express provisions, sacked for authority, ; and should none
Some of them have issued a greater a-- be found, it is escfeised under the de

ni diHtrtcH "f I'." !i t

'i ii e'l ;

iteil by the rbnrlrr,
bV iii3.p(fir f,n a p.ij

at ar, was not only oppu-itr- , but un-

authorized.., Those who obtained dis-
counts and received post f!ot in pay-nien- t.

indirectly paid to the bank se

by their charters tho ex
I

ercise of their franchises, being- - in dc mount of circulation than they were lusivc.' pretence that it is f ir the relief
rotation of individual rights, cannot he te. os provii-i-

beingcxempt from taxation, that it can-
not be justly taken away without a re-

turn of the bonus, nor can taxes ho re-

quired without a violation of the pub-
lic faith. The payment of a bonus to

t'v Ffrven and one-thir- d per cent for fourperm.cteti, Others have more property of the people, and called for y thatfl.'.i llw... ,...ll. , . , j , t l m r I ..i ... j. .. ... .. . .extended beyond the Icifcr and Spirit until nn i tiiv; Hiuni) izcn in in a, ivi;i, SICIH IVTUI1E HOCCSSIV. Alf'dvnm- - I .' - ....VAt.i.n.in,-

ivilh
- :li- -t

h;
lir

'd
' - f

of the act of incorporation. If they are ny oi tnern have transcended their tioii of the' report of'the 1'ank commi
permitted to leave their, legitimate bu iiuwiis ir..Jeaung in cotton and tro- - sioners win shew that thn . r.vlomt in
siness of banking and enter the field' of

the Stale is a liquidation of a debt in
advance, which would be annually due
in taxes. None of our banks "have

dure, and exacting usurious,. .interest; nuinjr instances, have' borrowed nearly

months, equal to twenty-tw- per cent,
per annum; neither the profits of gn
eultue, 'nor. the pilm of commerce", 'will
justify tlio be .wing of money at Piich
onerous rates. .The R&u section of the"
character provides" that the bank "shall
not deal in.oxchang, foroiirn or domcp-- 1

fewspeculation, their great capital will en i "wii n Of them hnvn. been rs. iiie ciuirc canual ni ti.mn P.,enn-
r.,i:i;. ,paid a bonus to the State thrir char

en lac seeui I) i i' i"

Ciedd oft' '1 !.
fuM iw . '( .i,oinl -

by im. i n ( u i '1c
(lies (if 1, J ;, !JltC

I r i n , U i, j (t,

V!i - tho v;ews i eiil.-i--

tlio i. V . c (f j

I et is rt'-f- ,
I h s ''

I'l.i'-ii- , ; ! 1, , U , i

te i't '( t i .in ('' , 1' (

I' ' e i 'i i ,1 e. ; i: ! ,

able '"them to drive individual competi tu!ui.ukiuiisi,. xu mo oariKS nave tnventabliahed iu fraud- - All of them have
suspended specie payments. An infor- -

1

t..
has-

tion Iroiri (he nnrke! to monopolize heavy discounts to their oHiccrs.
a ii
. v

ters were granted soieiy on considerat-
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